
ORGANIZED LABOR.
:JXj6 jT.iriui_\u25a0

:.-J of ilia" Unions ."• oil
'

3l_ty°lst. *\u25a0"\u25a0."•„"\u25a0.\u25a0 .

'ins Stone-Cutters :'Work: But Eight Hoars.

'.. J G.Virnor Waterman; Condemned— N_w.
Phases of the Molders' Strike. \u25a0•,•.•\u25a0•

:\u25a0\u25a0 It-is mote than one,.weekngb .-since the:
.Executive Committee- said that" it "had re-

-0 i1 tlie 'strikers.. The maim-

ii_turers J declare that ..She -money lias not
iiii-and never willcome; The committee
asserts tiiat it came (in-.Monday, bur Strikers

ire in t.members of 'the. committee-tell
a «iiferentJ stpty-'.:. :\u25a0 .-;"'.-1-'"'."*'

\u25a0'\u25a0''-.• -.. "„*•\u25a0'•...:-••-
On Monday morning the .molders. cm-

pji.tfved at \u25a0 IJaton's shop ih- San Jose' Were
,i_ix.en patterns tocast for a member' of the
Manufacturers' Association. Tire, union
was at once given Information of- .the' fact;-

anil
-
it -is- said the men were ordered'

r.biijfand obeyed. •;:,--.J:."-r"..i
-
J..'l_'-.A-_. .-'. '•'•. V

\u25a0 :The Executive Committee
-

lias received
J donations from the'Bafcers.',. Brewery
i-.ii-,-, Coast :Se_!Hie'iV;}s.''Ca'rppJutf!,r^'' and

•Boiler-makers' unions, '.amounting to -!\u25a0 0 I.
• \u25a0/.The Union Iron Works claims .tohave ic-
-.ceived four new yesterday, the RisdOD

\u25a0
(.•in- and the Fulton one,-- -"."•..'.'J '.._ \u0084 ': '-.. 0 ".

A representative, pi -Caton's- foundry at
.§.a'n Josie visited the manager,*.! tno-'Uniou
-Iron -Works yesterday- and' said• that |]i;-
'w.thsiaadlug the threats i.f -tliE iJniioh ha"

;%bu!d do all the Work ..sent him fi.nu San-
-lii>. isco . ': .

'

'V \u25a0
•','= • '\u25a0*'

':• The' manufacturer* held a meeting dur-
;.;._iig afternoon, but as ':usual refused, to'
iii\e auy. report of their proceedings :to.;the

"'Jpies'sJ. Jit is saui, 'however, that they- made"
1 revision, for thedistribution /of.men '_ from \u25a0

the .-!. wlio are expected. to arrive- at au
earlj date; v-XX:'•_\u25a0:\u25a0: :•: ;:- ••"\u25a0•= :J, . ":'°

.'\u25a0 Late in tlie afternoon Bunks were put up
Jin one of tire foundries and acun. was em-
•ployed. to prepare food,for molders wh.. are
su a i-i lis concealed in Oakland.. . °"°i*

The strikers are aal-bnrfident as/ever- (that
Jtln> willwintho.iStrik., ahd as-an evidence
of the Wiakinfiss of the .liiai.uifaetnrers pro-,
tiuce the following letter,, which was re-
ceived i.v iiii'idtliein tiijinaiireuiber of the
Manufe.sturet3i^Ssotiation°. =

c °"
\u25a0' °X°

\u25a0."--...':-> -JST.u<-_lTti^„ Mar^h'-is; iB6O. .
To

—
--\u25a0_-—

—
in Si-K» i,have heen. lu-

foimed by my acent ll).Sloe fiton '\u0084-•\u25a0\u25a0: area
Pi«t-cl is*i.._(.pii6ion moldX a'u Inic .desirous of:
ol)ian inn emplirt incut. Ux).call on me. .and, 1
will-gus yuu -t :\u25a0.:;. ..I'l'K.:.lilii"!.,:3ACKgON.v

.' llie\u25a0 striker . split arj.' agent East yestef-

..ilay to: inforullinipr.ui'olde'rs of the state of
iffiirsin this; city, and also to learn on_-..what c_hd_it.ion.s-men.are being employed in.

Europe.; \u0084_:"_" -,
--

» ;° •;- '„° \u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The Holders have -decided to share with
."tlie core-maker's 'all.donations 'Which they
-receive: '.'\u25a0 The; President "Of \u25a0 the, Pattern-
;maker-,' I' ion states that forty members of
ytbaf Oxgahizatiari have been thrown out "of:employment by the strike, and several hun-
died in.tliiuists are similarly affected. X..

;.'\u25a0 -;';;':-.. KM-Hl-110l LEAGUE. 7 ::• -'.

-. Secretory •_iv»-U. Letter to the Go_'*r.-
--'. nor Indorsed."

'
\u25a0 : i-'?.'-„**l:

0

*

. > \u25a0long and stormy session of the Eight-
"''_""i"Ll'a<?" e was

"
held ,last night at the;

Xad.iuarters of the organization on Howard
"street. Owing to the absence of-Joseph 1".
Valentine, the President. :JF.jM."Weilih oif
the Carpenters' Union presided." 7777: ':

.-' J.D.Condon's notice J. of a- motion t'ore-
scind the resolution in faJvor.of ..a demon-
stration on May Ist was brought up by. htm,
and after a brief debate the It-ague voted to
have uo demonstration on ihat day." , /;:;.

Then Secretary sweeney read his reply to
J Governor Waterman's fetter .refusing to
make .May Ist a" holiday,"- "In-"'this, letter
Sweeney accused tlie Governor -of:having
bad a Corliss engine made at the East. A
reply to this letter was also read, that the
engine referred to was made.in the Union.
Iron Works, and calling' Sweeney a dema-

.gogue...-"., . \u25a0 -' ;". '_-\u25a0:•! .'.-:_\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '.'. \u25a0•. "\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

..."Sweeney,, who isPresident of the Pattern--
Union,-made a.fiery address the

<ft legites and' declared that •the Governor
J falsified; When lie said that his Corllss«n_;in«
:J!Jiad been made- in. the ;Union Iron. Works,
llie engine, he said, was made ina shop
at Hamilton, Ohio, and was so faultily con-
structed thai ithad to be lickedinto shape
at the Union Iron Works. • • - '• -

... .
-

V DeleKatejiMeanwefi'.of .the Car-builders'
Union-thought tiiat Secretary Sweeney had'

J exceeded his
-
authority in'.writingIto- the;'GoveJrnor anil-.moved that the league con-

demn .his action.- "X-X' :^° "X- \u25a0-„• :••:'.
'•'lOiie after another members arose and,
cow'i'iiemled the '\u25a0\u25a0 Secretary's action, main-
taining that when, lie =JJ condemned ,the Gov-
ern or for reading a lecture- to the league- be
"d|d'a_ :they would have done. They de-
•dared'- that- the Governor is .'nbt'-'and.never ;has been a friend' of labor and
.•..-/When they wearied: of condemning the
Ifioyjernor and' praising, the Secretary, they• passed a Vote indorsing the", letter Written
'•by, the latter, and to vote there are but
;.three dissenters. o°X _-,° „'--."V <_.\u25a0\u25a0'. ...-\u25a0:

°
• .1, S. Collins of,, the iron-molders

-
then

gave -the league- a short hi.tory of. the
'. trouble between the manufacturers and tho
/liibldiers.'., : :. '\u25a0 °V_ Vo .°.'„" '-T" -i_'_°

A delegate from the .stone-cutters' Union
.stated- that yesterday morning the stone-
cutters had demanded and had been given!

'eight-hour day. = The announcement
"was 'enthusiastically ..applauded,- as it is the

;-first victory won by the Eight-hour League.

\u25a0_' "'\u25a0'"•: Plone-C"att»r« Jubilant. „. ,"0 «„
'

:.-,"_ The Stone-cutters' "Uaion held a jubilee
• meeting last night. „ Ten months ago they
;informed their .employes tiiat oh and after
Aprili; 1•\u25a0\u25a0-'-, they

cwould work but .eight'

B%iirs per day.7 They kept their word,"and
:shj)Jproprietpri of,; the yards Interposed no
:objections., .'The union /received,. the cou-

jg .I'.iilations of the- plasterers, who were the
\u25a0i-tetst to out ii:ican eight-hour day.0

-
The to_-

F.iw'.ing- •\u25a0'officers \u25a0 were, aVsd.J elected; Presi-
dent, M. -Gurren;. Vice-President, E.J'Mc-^'
Kenz't_!.;'::Corresponding Secretary: Donald. "iCa.li;.° l-'iiiaiii'ial .-Secretary, gC. -~° Vt". Smith ;

J.'.i'r_asiijfij,li; .1. V.in;g: Auditing'Ciininiit-
...tes-r:,\VJ...-Anderson, W. 11, Johnson, Robertlioc-k; ,'¥erg('ii!il-at-Arms, M. McGowan.-
•PEOPLE WHO TALKEDABOUT.
\u25a0'-" The late Saltan ofZanzibar believed that'
'."he'ivsis the only man not born Indie,, and he
Jiad iirrangeta programme of rare fun for
2CCO years ahead.-, -'• '"\u25a0*,_•'_' *;"'«

2- 'Ezra Marble :who died last week at Fall'
River, Ma's, was ;the man who-set up and
put in Operation the first calico printing"

\u25a0 fnachijtie- ever used in the United States.
...He was 83 years old. .. y\„-' =\u25a0 ;
_• 'Theodore Roosevelt has been telling Har-yard'

yard students bow to make a life of leisure"a success. Can't they learn that at "Har-vard?;
' _

«-/..... ",_-.
-

-a- b. 2 i
c Y i-

Mine. Giulia.Yaldff'of tlie Abbey Opera
.' Company Is critically ill with pneumonia.

The young Emperor of China is display-
inga good deal of vigor as a reformer. lie
is inquiring into eve.rv department ef his'
Govern ment "and is issuing orders for the

'removal of aj'uses. c c

) The Emperor of Germany is fond of chess.
King Humbert likes checkers. The Czar
plays backgammon. ... King AVilliam of
Holland hods relief in picquet The Prince
of Wales is an enthusiast over baccarat.

X
President Carnot of Franco has learned

o i\u25a0\u25a0 a"---. c. o•Itis related of jolinRogers, the sculptor,. that he began lifeas a clerk in a drygoods
store in Boston and .not until he ,was 31
years old, after he.had run a locomotive,
worked in a machine shop and been a sur-veyor, did lie produce his first group, the
"Slave Auction.",.
"Benson J. Lossingis still occasionally

seen upon the streets of New York. The
distinguished historian shows the wear and
,tear of time. Next to John S. C. Abbott he
i*undoubtedly the most popular chroniclerthe I idled States has yet had. For onevolume ol Bancroft, Motley or Draper at, least five ofLoss!nit's are sold.• President Harrison likes a good cigar and
smokes one after luncheon and another
after dinner. The ladies of the family do
not have to withdraw-when he enjoys histreat, Mrs. Harrison does not dislike the
aroma of a good cigar, although she is like
Mrs. Cleveland in detesting the odor of a
cigarette.

Robert Browning is the first poet whose
voice lives after death. Science achieved
that immortality for him. lie spoke onceinto a phonograph, and Browning's living
voice can be heard by those yet unborn ifthe little cylinder is preserved. -
. Mrs. Eangtry paid all the members of hercompany full salary for the month

"
theywere idle owing to the postponement, on ac-count of her illness, of the opening of theSt. James '1heater inLondon! \u25a0

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, since tho death ofthe late Confederate chieftain, signs hername V.Jefferson Davis," after a fashionii. Louisiana and, elsewhere in the South,by Which the French veuve (widow) is ab-breviated to "A." and placed before thename of a deceased husband.
Madame Pommery, the champagne pro-

prietor, is -d
Hi

d-' She leaves a fortune of1,0-0,000, although in _,recent ;years her
brand of wine was not as popular as for-

-.-rnerly. This may be accounted for by the
fact that it was never as extensively pushed
or advertised. £s*BSSjs&

J' The Czar of Russia, as has been longknown, indulges inhypodermic injections ofmorphia. His physician, however, is said
10 have "remarked lately that the Czar useddally from twelve to fifteen grains of the

drug. :Allefforts toward discontinuance.of
the habit have ' been 'abandoned and jliis

'

splendid physique is rapidly fading.'.. \u25a0. .'_. _—-———
"t—.\u25a0

;° *•„\u25a0-.-"
• SPOIi'IM.NG PARAGRAPHS. ir.-.J

Sprint. r»,.- l
,
Hcill»t«,°fWreßtle|'s',, 0

Imkiri
°

,_ ._ _ \u25a0 J ,» snrt .OllieJ-s.- ':..'.. '•'

The entries for the handicap font-race
which will be run next Sunday at .Ceutrai
Park closed last evening.

'
Among, the

entries the1names of siveraV'wfell-knbwn"
professional '.sprinters^' appear, <," together J
with 'quite ;a|sprinkling of '•local cinder-
track burners. __ °'°

0
;';°2:":y. •°'"

."-.Vv.
;: The match • between Joe ."Choynskl-and
]Jaok Davis of Omaha lias been finally set-
tied. o Both of the.pugilists have agreed on-
the amount of pprse,offered by the Occi-
dental Club, under "whose. auspices .they.

\u25a0 will fight.
' . oo'- o. \u25a0.;..":\u25a0 ..• -.. .-\u25a0>., -..-

Billy .McCarthy .went over to Tiburon
yesterday to see" Jimmy Murphy,-brother
,of William, the Qbii"queror_.-T?illy Murphy,
contrary to the' statements 'of some of his.
friends, went East leaving 'Jimmy' only $6 \u25a0

to live on until his return. \ McCarthy will.
assist the brother until such time as the
latter cab find,.employment..".'- Jimmy -.lias
been engaged lo train Denny Kelliher for .
maich with Charity Turner Of Stockton.
Although a "champion .pugilist, :Billy Mur- :
phy has, it appears, very fewfneiids among
his countrymen, who speak of him as being
inhuman and selfish beyond' measure. "

BillyMcCarthy would like to have a "go.
at LiBlanche. ".He willchallenge the in-
ner of the• Mitchell-La Blanche, mill. Mc- :
Carlhy looks upon ;Redd}' "Gallagher '. as
being a hard man to .whip. _\u25a0 He. is of. the
opinion tliat the .California Clu'b.raost -.rate
him pretty highly whei; '.it .isiscoujring- the
continent.- for, the-• best. weir, to -pit.him.,
against. ;The' Australian... thinks, that Gal-
lagher is a harder man :

-
to.;whip than La

-
Blanche; judging from.his past. record and

'

various -reports. -J '"-.' -f'".'.'X-"-JX.."- -V
'

,-"Aletter Victoria, B. C. state's that \
Don ilcLetHlisiiot lyo'kingrfor.Ja wrestling-.
match with Ouinn, but that he. is:negotiat- \u25a0

ing for. a contest with- Joe Acton of the.
California \u25a0Club. Richa'rdsbii, tile wrestler, '

is at present-in .Nanaimo 'looking for a.
match. -There is sometaikaiuong.trie-Yic- •'. toria sporting men 'ofmatching. Cameron.,
(ferry),against Qninn,.'--':- \u25a0

-::--'.;' X. -.".' .".
»'» Matsado, the VJap/.'-'ignnxlohs make a .
match with McLeod,. the." Nana 6 wrest-
ler, toy take .. place •Jin.

-
six-w eeks,

f
or

two.-,otoliths after signing articles, ;The--
Jap -says- that :McLeod Jls ;the 'best.mah
among all of tiie wrestler*.who have 'come
from Vfcliiiin and British."Colaiiibia,; anil
that, he" can Jbest either Q.aliin, -Cameron,
:Woodbine or any man on the except;
P-il!Hps';-Jae Acion and hiiireeif,"- / ':':'• -.

:" Tommy, Warren •is giving exhibitions of
his way of faking .fights".in the country

towns' on his way East. IHe .says that the.,
members of the boxingclubs of this city are

.the. biggest lot of suckers lie ever knew. \u25a0

'•
: '-..-'

-—
\u25a0 _»

—-
1
-— . '-.- i.;i; .'-. '->

X
"

y:.NEW OFFICIALS..-\u25a0• ',...: :'•" \u25a0 .-.'-
A hitment« .Mails lry Keren Collec-

:-"'-\u25a0•( .'"•.\u25a0• \u25a0': .- tor-' Seiirv.•:/'.'!.lv' ,-.*-7 -°
•' Collector "Of -Revenue .Sears -yesterday •

made, the.'following;apipoiuimejits iv his
department': \u25a0 JJ '-.V.

-
\u25a0 ;. /- /- = j.;/.;."

'
".
'

",':

.-'"' Uepniy Collectors— Joseph Cos'tel'lu'aDd. James \u25a0

B. Kennedy, vice >V."A.'Beckan'il:J.H.,Buiiiett.
ViClerk*—w. It. Jones, vie.) Kuban Jt Brtdgerj •

(J. A;
-
.Hughe's i\ice Julia Mom-- -a; _.«_.£__). .

Kale., vice Mlsa Conway. Mis: Jlrtia Wooduead, •

vice Miss "While, \u25a0T. \V. s'lgoutuey,. vice 11. 1..
Hie niton. ;,..'\u25a0'-• '/ '•':•.-• -..-•.•. .".. .;Coniity. appointments— '-'Collector. bos'
AnlietesCiiti my,li.M:i..-v.cil. vice .£1 J). li!'o<i,:i.
Sau Bernardino, 11. 1.. .laitm,-'vi_e.Jaine_--

•.rii-jieien;- Contra Cinta, Till- Hoiisiid, vice C. I.:
>louigo__ery. Fresno, J.

-
W. Coi.-iei. viceO. P.,

Wilson." 'js.ui Jo.iijuiii, J. it.Ei'ttou, vice \V.Ar-
nold. ': :.'.. '*:.- X.-X.\u25a0-.-. '\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0'-<•..-•,'" Store-keepers— l-"r.iiicisco. (leorgie T.Brom-
ley, vice. John' ('. Oolirmaii, transferred; a. M..tluplcll.-vlce- ltiiuev,li'aasferred.' Lbs Aimeiss.
W. H. \.m Uuren,, vi.c Albeit T. Kimball,, aud

11. T. Payne, vice F." C. liaunou. • Fresno, J.
-Meyer, viae 6. l'lii.iij-. a

-
::-" ••„ .' ;

-.-• WauEets^Clty, .lames lliniey,vice J. G. Mor-rison-, J«liii.-C-.- Uolinnan, vice U. F. Person's;'
I*9Ainteles, 11. C. Keui.sler, v.ico Isaac Cohen. ,
_ju:;loa_ulo;-'.:Ii .11. U_oKe,..vtca-U_oru_ W.bulltli; [_\u25a0;•:. \u25a0 A .. -\u25a0• .. \u25a0;. -. .-..--; •

..' \u0084

! ,"•.,"\u25a0 .AGED GERMANS' HUME. '• '

.Officers and Dire-tort. Klected for iiio
\u0084.'"'-..'"\u25a0.-' I'l-'HiOSed lili.titiiti,'iii,J-...c

"'-- "?!

The association for the establishment ofa
home for .aged' Germans met at the rooms

.of.the German Benevolent Society on Moii-
Jday; evening and decided- that the organiza-
tion should incorporate. .' r??-{ -:.•-.-/

"
-V- y

The J following officers ;.were' • ejected :J
President, Frederick Ros'enb'aiim"; -Vice-.President?, Isador Gutte and Mrs. Minnie
•Miieser; Treasurer, Charles J-Bundschu;
-Financial. Secretary, Cesar Bertiieau; Ee-
.cording Secretary, E." Boemsr. • Dr. -J.

sberger, Conrad \u25a0" Herrmann,."- L. S.
Rose.-Mrs. Fraiicisca Bundschu and r Mrs.
Cesar Bertha were elected Directors. \u25a0-' Tbe following, fees- for admittaiVcn w»reestablished, but may be changed according
to the applicant's means;. For women from
'.») lo 65 years.- Ss'3o ;from 60 to 70 years,

.S40O; over 71 -years, 8300. .- For men frmn
'65 to 68 years, ;'68 to

'
7-' . years, $400 ;.

.over "Ci years, .$300." i
''

-.-_.{;.•"•;'•. s.° /- .
SOMETHING TO LAUGH"AT.

. A Paris milliner has made a ten strike by
teaching her parrot to Say every timo a fair
client enters, "Oh, ain't just lovely.' "—- Judge.. "... ". y. yy„ -a .• XX_c -'= h •'«. •

'• \u25a0_\u25a0'•' 'a' -•'" \u25a0"~ •\u25a0\u25a0% ••«.•/• ° . ''•• :''\u25a0:':
""

J / Mrs. Gotham— Tnis paper says mud baths
.will cure rheumatism." , Mr. Gotham (a
great sufferer)—Nonsense! I've fallen down
in Broadway half .a dozen times, and it
didn't do a bitof goud.--JX. Y. Weekly. |

\u25a0'- '."-,'.\u25a0
-
;;,* *r»0. y_ , X-'-

--'
Miss Tardy has sued Dr. Early for breach

of •promise ,of.marriage. =, She
-

probably
thinks that it is better late than never, and-
he has doubtless .come to the conclusion
that he was too previous.— Boston Post. V \u25a0•'

~_° o„" "''••= \ °.'< ."" ''* *
*\u0084 J," • J ;•• " '

/,°, "Well,"-said Mr Hither, "angrily,"to hisw.ife, '.'there, isn't a. person in this world
who, regrets beng married more than Ido.".
./."Don'tbe too sure of that, dear." was his
better hall'- comment, '.'till you hear my
opinion on the _ question."— Philadelphia
Times.';' 0

'
'.>;°.h°°

-
co"",o;-5 -"'o-. '-;„'„ _ _,

-\u0084„ o

-
c
-j y_. .o -_ _

c »o * _ -._._sJ-J)i. 0
\u25a0"" -//°,

Wife (groaning with neuralgiaXOh, howmy" jawaches 1 Italmost drives uie'crazy !SE
Husband (Significantly; -Think,of me, my

dear.— Washington Star. ,/ "0 ?

-
'

„/,(
5' s.-° \u25a0 °"°.,° --• „ '.,_• " °A.; *.', *.- c-:'.

' "_° yy °:_
y: Agent— make you my,janitor," only I'
must have a married i»an. —J, ? "_•\u25a0_ .. "„

•f Applicant—Keep the- place open for an'.hour and I'lllix that.= v It's easier to get
married than get a job.—Epbclf.'o' '-'•

0

"
o? 0 \

,'.° °c _°°
--

-? '• * *. * <- _A_ c3,° _\u25a0_.-_ °°o '_

y Indignant Young Man— Waiter, your coat.
Sleeve dipped into tins lady's soup. "\u25a0• °;

Obliging Waiter— mention it, sir; it
Wiil wash out What kind of fish, please"
—Philadelphia Inquirer. f/'!.',o': Vo.'-'V "v- \u0084» »- »o' 7 x

-
-"-: Mrs. Gossippe— Did- they have any game
at the dinner?",, „••> '•,,' c_ -vy \u25a0 tV

-
_\u25a0> Mrs. Malapropos— Well,Iheard somebody
say something about chicken croquet, butIwas not asked to precipitate.— Paris EditionHerald. „;° '• -> y 0

,
yy.ov 07. oDf *9»3 ••\u25a0(=';. 3o X- c;= °'.°oSoma marry yotnij.and some, lustead, g
z" ° y wall for i,tnncb uuLtorer stage:T.

°
.° But very many coupled wed

"
i.-,o „Just when tuey reaeii tin.-parson-age. = S

sl~ ... _y0 _ Tho Nev.-i.1.-i Hunk.'- The Nevada Bank yesterday hied with1
the County Clerk a certificate ofJ increase
of the number of directors from five to
eleven. The certificate's slimed by AlfredE. Davis, President; 1). B. Davidson. Sec-
retary, and John AY. Mackay, J. T. Flood,
C. O'Connor and J. V. Bigelow, constituting
also all the stockholders. Tne bank opened
under its new management yesterday.
Tliere have been but few changes in the
clerical force.

Mi**Murphy's Will.
The willof Miss Frances J. Murphy was

filed for probate yesterday. The deceased
left an estate valued at (10,000, and every-
thing Is bequeathed to her mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Murphy, who is appointed execu-
trix without bonds.

\u25a0- _» i.

I"parks Acquitted.

The charge of manslaughter against John
Sparks, engineer of the train that ran over
and killed James AVhitcomb at the park
last week, was dismissed yesterday by
Judge Rix. Sparks was exonerated from
all blame.

l,iist Hi,Flr-cer.
James Shaughnessy, a young man of 18,

employed in Frank's leather house, on Bat-
tery street, while working a stamping ma-chine yesterday hud his hand caught underthe die and lostone of his fingers.

S___§s§ij3_. Siier.»R. As. tired.
'Iho committee having in charge the ar-

rangements for the Young Men's Institute
library benefit met last night and reported
that everything Indicated that it wouldprove a social and financial success._»

—_
It*I'ouitU Annunl.

The Pacific Coast Amateur Photographic
Association willhold its fourth annual ex-
hibition next Monday and Tuesday even-
ings at the rooms of the ArtAssociation,
430 Pine street. •.
c .-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 1

—
.:.

The Next I'ostmaster. ' .
A report was circulated about the city

yesterday that the California delegation at
Washington would recommend tho appoint-
ment of Samuel W. Backus to succeed Post-
master Bryan."..

° . _•,-

The Nonotuck Silk Company generates
power from a water-wheel at its lowest mill
in Leeds, Mass., then turns ;it

'
into elec-

tricity conveys, it to -tho new mill thirty
rods above, where it is converted into an,
A on by means of ltf!dynamo, and thus does 1

the workof a sixty-five horse-power engine.

ACROSS THE BAY.
\u25a0ImproTeniehl^'iiladeon the Tele-
;•"•"• -. f,'iiilili-Av:enuoLine;'".

Poultice Pavements Recommended—-

:• era on Hand :to Make Trouble— Runaway *'•

hvV "". Accident— Alameda and Berkeley. ° '•'".j

\u25a0•• Two •
:he.w;.';nnd= convenient passenger

coaches." have been placed upon" the Tele- 5

:graph-avenue line between TeffieScal and:
• Berkeley. '_• They were manufactured at
Newark and of California "woods, nat-
ural finish, with the latest improved ofun-'
ning f?ear. A new dummy made ai Pitts-

'\u25a0burg-has also-been
-

added to the rolling-
• Stock..; A hioro. frequent service at," night

\u25a0 between Oakland andJ:.Jß'erkeley would be a
great convenience; and Superintendent Lor-:
lng":has promised an extra car between

J TemOsc'al- and Berkeley on Friday evening J
to accommodate those whoattend the meet-
ings of the Philosophical Union, provided
the patronage will justify ir. (The trip out

.would be made so as. to connect with a car
:leaving Fourteenth street at 7. o'clock, and
ileayii'Berkeley oil the return trip at the ad- :- ji.iiiiiinent

'

of the -meeting at 10 "o'clock.
'\u25a0 The time would be about fiftyminutes each

way. Mr.Lining says if he isassured that
»there will ten' persons who will patronize

the car an extratrip willbe run.- ':: "_"„'•'.\u25a0\u25a0.:
•\u25a0•; [Nothing has a- yet been heard of.the two
boys, Eddie and Frank Pierce, who;-

•Went-boating on the -bay. about seventeen'
days ago.. Their parents --do hot believe
that they have been "."drowned *;as their

.
-
-bodies .have not yet been recovered.- They
are rather inclined to: believe 0

tliat the
youngsters have been- shanghaied. 1

"' . ="._':'-._
v The private car Norfolk several rail-

-
.road officials- frOm tiieNorfolk ami Western
:-Railivay arrived at the Oakland pier on' the .

:• E(S Angeles 'express 'yesterday.. The'
officers:went direct to San Francisco. {•'*}\

•JJ JjllioUllixl)En_ cai.i.i:u -AT,OX_E.-?'.:
'.

\u25a0•.;..'. I.'in Goon. J and
'
Lin'•-Hen were married

last.week at the court-house by Rev. G. W.'
Bothwell, D.'D., and took up their residence'

at.-.: Goon's lodging-house, \u25a0at ;.i.3 Ninth
street," in .Oakland,.-'. A few days agoJ-Goffn

•was: visited =by "five-,highbinders, de-
manded, that' he \u25a0 give;up, his bride. He re-
fused, and.it is now feared that they "will
sue 'oatawrit of-habeas corpus, by which
they, expect to secure the young woman.-.
An iudignatiou meeting 'was held in the

•upper story of the ..lodging-bouse "at -Co-
Ninth street yesterday and attended by tho

.Chines* of the neighborhood, ioil of whom
•were anxious to defend -Lent Goon and his

\u25a0 bride against the highbinders..:', Th- wife
• feels terribly over the affair, as does. also
'..the husband, who is determined to circum- '_\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 vent the highbinders." He has secured an
attorney. to light the legal side of tiie ques-

tion
\u25a0 tion in case of a litbeing sworn out."

•
\u25a0 *„•
;.150100- time- ago Mr... Josephine Adams

brought suit against -.. W. 11. Adams on the
.ground of failure ,to provide, alleging his,

. ability to di_.-.0. c She has been compelled to
.'•dismiss tlio action , for'-the reason that she

\u25a0 was' unable to prove that Adams bad earned
anything and was able- to contribute to her

•support.
-
, =.'.!.,* A-..'y 'i..° ?.«

-
-"\u25a0 .•.,.-.".

..--•The.- Oakland City Board" Examiners'
has granted a High-school certificate to Miss
Elsie l^ee, '89, upon her University diploma;
also a : first-grade certificate to John vS.
Sands upon a University" diploma," and Miss
Helen Miolforda first-grade certificate upon
a State Normal diploma and experience in

'

teaching. :-. X ,-•.->.'\u25a0• •" ",' *' •';' '••
:Quoug Chuck, a lottery man, had his bail
forfeited for not ,appeariug in the Oakland
Police-Court yesterday. There J. was J a

..Chinese doctor's certificate lie;was sick,
but the. Police Judge would not accept it. \'..... •.,'" THE hook's mr

•.'-• Miis Smoot, daughter of D.L-,Smoot, ex-
District

-
A

ttorney • of J baa Francisco.;
who -now Jresides ",.on -Twenty-fourth
avenue,. \u0084figured %in »> a runaway °on
Monday.

-
The °.bit;.- in = the .-horse's\u25a0'mouth., broke while 'driving down the

grade.On Fourteenth street, near Thirteenth
\u25a0 avenue, and. the horse started up at a rapid

speed.- The \u25a0 young lady was thrown oat
arid picked up by by-standers aud ,taken to,
•an adjoining drug store, where she fainted.
Itwas found that she was not injured be-
yonnd'a few scratches, aud shortly after-

ward was taken to her home. ,The horse
was "captured, but the buggy was de-•n;olished..'- ". r, ' A. \u25a0 I

'
V_ ' '••'

3-
p°"

Richard ,O'Donnell .has, "sued ,Martin.Dwyci for sj,".,(>iO damages and claims that
on February Pith, at Tcmescal, Dwyer as-
saulted him with a beer glass, striking him
on the head, jumped on him .when he was:
down and broke liis leg, which had to be"•amputated to save his lilo. ="; 0

„ . ;._ The willof-r
-
Mrs. Julia Kirsch was pre-

sented for probate yesterday." The estate
is valued at $3725 and consists of cash in-
banks bequeathed tothe surviving husband,
and upon his death to be divided among
the relatives of the testatrix. -%'-y' a _A- 'J

VTt-is stated, that, eight saloons have re- c

cently been started beyond Thirty-sixth
street, outside the city limits. The csiihty
license in only $30 per accounting
for the desire to have the county licenses-'
raised. ;,»

"° '
°,°. \u25a0 , .=. -,;j, o v _ «. „°. >

The Oakland Electric Constructing Com-
pany has been incorporated with $1,000,00..
The Directors are A. Humphrey, W. 0li.
Reynolds, Thomas Trebell, J. J. Scoville

\u25a0 and J. H. Smith. _. \u0084_ %
c
. \%=„/°°„-

I'OLi.rn.-!\u25a0: PAVEMENTS I-J-COSISIEXDED." o

The Board of Pubiic/Works has recom-
"mended to tlio City Council to put down
poultice ;pavements on Third street, =

from
Webster to Market; Washington, from,
First toFourteenth ;Fourteenth, from Mar-
ket to Kirkhaiu;Twelfth, from Oak street
to Twenty-third avenue ;cTelegraph avenue,"
from Fifteenth' street to the charter line,
aud Tenth, from Broadway to Market. If
these recommendations are concurred in by
the council,' the asphaltum companies will
have a big job on hand. The board is cvi-

» dently in love with bitumen, because italso
recommended itfor sidewalks, o . o o

"

o Thomas Broderick; from whose son,
James H. Broderick of Milton, tt. 11., City
Clerk, Brad received a' letter of inquiry,

idiedin the County infirmary several years
ago. Ha was a veteran of the late war,"and
received a small pension. c ~

o X
, >? The Insanity Commissioners decided yes-

terday that A:,Johnson, the deaf man, is
not insane. He is gardener at the Institu-tion lor the Deaf and Dumb and the Blind"
at Berkeley and fell in love witn one of the
girls.. He wrote a letter proposing mar-
liaue to her, but that was all. =

o =>
oc Edward, Murphy, the young o\u25a0<0

\u25a0< Chicago :
crook, admitted his guilt and was held to
answer before the Superior Court yesterday
by Justice Ogdeu In the Police Court, Bailwas fixed at $1000 and a recent charge was
dismissed. ° <• '-\u25a0
lThere was a fair audience at the Sunday
closing mass-meeting last evening and ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. Drs. Dick-
son, McLean, Rice, -Bentley and N. R.
Johnston. =

p
a .Atthe meetings of the boards of Public
Works aud Police and Fire Commissioners
yesterday the old officers were re-elected
for the ensuing year. y ts

-
WOIIK OS THIRTEENTH STr.EET.

Tlie Oakland and Berkeley Rapid Transit
Company commenced work yesterday ou its
roadway on Thirteenth street, nest of Clay,
the delayed schooner with ties having ar-
rived. The mils are on hand, and itis said
the work will be rapidly pushed forward.
This company wanted a franchise on West
Twelfth street or Central avenue, to the
Sixteenth-street-depot, but tue CityCouncil
granted instead the Randol-Prestou-Uross-
meyer cable franchise, mentioned yester-
day.

A Mrs. Sharer obtained a divorce here
about one year ago, and placed her infant
with Elbert Olney, when she departed for
Astoria. As she failed to contribute toward
its support, Mr. Olney applied for and was
grained - letters of \u25a0 guardianship.- Themother saw the notice of appointment in
the dispatches, and has returned to claim
the child. .:.j. Letters of administration v. ere asked yes-
terday by Alice Brown, widow of JohnBrown, the teamster Killed at West Berke-
ley by the train last Tuesday. The estate
is valued at $1250 and claims :of unknown
value. The widow, mother and two sisters
of the deceased are the heirs. -\u0084.

g Frank E.Crews gave a mortgage some time
ago on a lot in the Apgar Tract to secure
payment to Charles A. Tyrrell of

-
the |sum

of $1-100. Asuit was brought yesterday to
foreclose the mortgage.

After a long argument on the legal points
involved. Judge Gibson yesterday remanded
AY, W. Knott to the custody of the Sheriff
of San Francisco until Thursday, when he
willrender his decision. ...-">

The employes at West Berkeloy were
made happy yesterday by the arrival of thepay-car. .'

'_ MISSING FOR FIVE WEEKS. '_
George Thomas, a little'olds man whoonce worked at W. P. Courteney'* umbrellafactory, on Ihirteeuth street, has not beenseen for the past five weeks, and there is noexplanation of ;\u25a0 his disappearance. 'Thenight on which ho was last seen lie wentdown ;to the factory and left< a bundle ofclothing aud an old-fasliioued'.daguerreo-

type of bis mother; which he prized veryhighly.mTiiomas was an. Englishman, and"
:at one time a soldier In' tho British army
being in \u25a0 the cavalry, . and <lighting v:alithrough the Indian -: rebellion against theforces ;'of ';Nana Sahib. ? The *picture inquestion he carriedlwithihim through that
jcampaign. He 'is.said :to have rich rela-
tive!, in Birmingham, . England, but.notli-

ing.more, is "known:of
"
him, as ;he ,was J a

\u25a0(juiet •iiiau and confided his affairs to no
one., XiH11H|i >J.'I" lliyi^|K"^l>Jlil'*'"iflillii'll"i]

o. It is reported that :a new industry will
shortly be _:established in.East Oakland'
which willgive employment to a large num-•
ber. Itis said that a company has bought
the" large, .warehouse of \V. T->Badger, nil-'jdiniui'the .Smith borax works, and that it
will be c^ converted • into a cannery for the,conservation of _ fruits, s oils, 1extracts .and
druggists' :.supplies, :and that the work of
remodeling; the building willbegin at once.

\u25a0 .Tließeniillard Brick Company, contract-
\u25a0 ors for the .brick, and stone work for fie
new buildingof the Young Men's Christian

.Association,,, has given $000 to the associa-
,-ti0h."....-.".' •

» \u0084»
° ,

Beginning yesterday, tho Western Union
L Telegraph jCompany's Imain 'office °"at "422
Twelfth street will remain open until mid-
night, Sundays included. -.-.•\u25a0 ;'
/ Auditor Snow says'that;the warrants on
the School Fund will be read y to-day, and
those on the Street Fund probably to-morrow. -*• s. • •".,.. • \u0084;- \u25a0'

The willof the late Mrs. Mary F. Oliver
of San Francisco bequeaths 6500. to the Sis-
ters of the "Holy Name of Oakland. °
; Ibe firm, of,Jordan & Arnold, stationers
and punters, have failed. ° Last night no-
tices were sent out calling a meeting ot
creditors for "to-morrow. Mr. Jordan
stated that the causes of "the- failure were
bad weather and consequent slow business,
coupled with small 'capital insufficient to
tide over the dull times. lie is 11 brother
of.ex-Speaker Jordan. \u25a0

o

\u25a0\u25a0 , =.. •--
-, \u25a0,

•' /'".'-. Alnmetta. %. ,%

'.' Bishop Wiilianr.Taylor,„ whose family
resides here, has arrived inNew York from
Africa." i'•' '_ "

>/ <- ° ;. '\u25a0'> 'o
'

'.• The iron." rails .of .the 'street-car track on
the Webster-street -roadway, across the
marsh, willbe"replaced by steel rails of the
T style. ;•-'='.\u25a0 .-.;.-• ..... ;•"\u25a0-''.
'/•The Board of Health will hold a meeting
\u25a0next Friday evening when several impor-
tant matters relative to the sanitary condi-:
tion of the city will come up for considera-
tion. \u25a0" x;,:-" vv :. r ."'

\u25a0 C. B. Ce.vas'coof 'San,;Francisco^ the new-
owner of..the Yosemite /Hotel 'property,

0

took;possession J yesterday.' J. J. Sullivan
and wife, the, retiring, owners, willremain
in charge of the business for a few days...: 0
*

Judge Greene lias set aside' the election of
Directors of- the Terrace/Bathing Associa-
tion, an tho ground that, proper notice bad-
not.been given. lie-ordered a new elec-tion, which willtake place ou the 2_!d Inst.3

°
The City Trustees will open bids for- the

purchase of the municipal bonds nextMonday evening. .-'Many letters of inquiry.
relative to th. bonds have been received by
the City Clerk, and several bids „ are ex-
pected. \u25a0 ';.'*\u25a0_•

'"
'•""•,,•,, _ ;"'•• ." 0

Jane Hart, the" woman -who was taken
Into custody last Monday for drunkenness
and -'disturbing the peace, ;was yesterday
sentenced to serve twelve' days .in the-'
County Jail by Justice Byler. She pleaded
.guilty. °

•/..- ;-.-'. ?i -..
F. K.Krautli, the editor of the Encinal,

is inSacramento in attendance at the Press
Association... Mr.-Krauth-'s health has not
been very goad of, late, and he has retired
for the present- from active journalistic-
work.

"' .• \u25a0°. •
"

'» » ".'"",
Joseph Grijwold willrepresent the Young

People's Society of Christian Endeavor
connected with the Alameda Presoyteriau
Church at the -jState Convention, which,
Will be held in Eos Angeles about the mid-
dle of the month." •.".•...;\u25a0\u25a0_ • ... • X

The police made thirty-five arrests during
the mouth of March." Willis number is much
above the; average, ami is due to the fact,that twelve were for' violating the ordi-nance making it a misdemeanor to jump off,
and on moving trains. • "• •

\u25a0-..-'\u25a0\u25a0
r

A meeting will be held "next Thursday
evening in U.JC.Moreal's office, corner of.Park street and Santa Clara avenue, to or-ganise a lodge of Chosen Friends. C. M.Arnold, Grand .Councilor; and other grand'
officers, willhe present.°

Tiie American .dug was unfurled yester-
day on the HiUght School with appropriate"
exercises, jitwas presented to, the schoolby Ueorge C, Fabens and his, son Frank
hoisted tho emblem of liberty amid the
cheers of the other pupils of the school,= who were assembled in the yard below._ Within 'the = school-house patriotic songs,wers sung and recitations given. An in-
teresting address was delivered by D. J.Sullivan, the City Superintendent ,of
Schools, andean" interesting "flag" drillwas given by Ella I'altiani,Emma KJrickau,
-Yauuette Rotliblum, Ella Beadle, Allie

'

Gunu, Bay Read,- Edna Sullivan and SadieJlubbardX "" ..
-

"'_ „'"„ ;"

,-.)
"°°' *

o, Berk«ley. ". G . '/";!'
,The new flags" were . hoisted 3,over 'the

schools on Monday. !„X„ »°
!,W- T. Wclcker is spoken of„"as a candi-

'
date for the office of:Justice of the Peace. =

Field day has beeu set for the afternoon
of Saturday, :May tilth, the week before the
championship games.,," . " -'•' "° _,°"
'. -Tlie workmen are now tunneling 'under
the railroad track in North Berkeley, whero
tiie pipe culvert is" about to be laid in VineSCreek, °7 C7 X.~

-
X

'"
i- »

Tlie faculty has decided that the ad-
.dresses of the commencement speakers are
not to/exceed ten, minutes Inlength each,
and are to.be prepared under the direction
of the professor of English." =

QO
° ° 3

• Thirty-five new boxes are nowbeing made
Tor the BerkeleyPostoffice. /When JN." B.
J Byrne took charge of the office there/were
but 123 boxes, and now there are more than
300," all of wliicliare inuse. "

-a » J=

c Sir Sidney 0 WaterlOw, ex-Lord' Mayor ofLondon, visited the University one day last
week with Mrs. Kiucaid, principal of theGirls', High School of Sau Francisco. Dr.
Nixon of London was also with them.

On Friday night the soi homores went ona

a hazing expedition, which resulted to the
slight discomfiture of a couple of unwary
freshmen, who were treated to mucilage
and ink shampoo, and other like°

pleasan-
tries."

-
n iWe* o

' '
An injunction was served yesterday by

the Sheriff on Captain J. T. Morrison, Sec-
retary ol the Peralta Park Hotel Associa-
tion,0 enjoining him from selling Certain
stock which was to have beeu sold to-day.
'lire injunction was' granted in the suit of
Jacob Strnlile against the hotel company. "

The faculty lias taken action in regard
to the Sophomore who attempted to remove
the scroll which the freshmen displayed inthe gymnasium during tlie Charter day ex-ercises, lie has been suspended until
September. 0 Nothing lias been dene in re-
gard to the freshmen, who were primarily
responsible for the fracas. The class of the
injured student has taken no action in thematter, though there was some talk of tho
class bolting iv a body.; Notwithstanding the fact that the general
State law' requires all municipalities to
elect their Justices of the Peace at the gen-
eral election, the Berkeley, people willprobably elect their judicial officers at the
coming town election, as ofyore. Ifa testcase is ever taken to the Supreme Court the
justices elected at other than general elec-
tion will,it Is thought, surely be deposed,
but Judge Little says that ne willrisk it,
ami his opponents look at the matter in thesame light.

The , aßt Berkeley Postoffice is now a
third-class oilice, having been raised from
the fourth class: some time ago on accountof the increase of busiuess. Says Post-
master .Byrne: "It might just as well beraised to a second-class office, and in due
time have a free delivery if every one herewould patronize it. ?For example, up to the
present time none 'of the new postage
stamps have been sent to me, yet fully two-
thirds ol the letters which we send out are
stamped with the new stamps. The peoplebuy their stamps InOakland and San Fran-
cisco and thereby keep the business of the
office down. They are cheating themselves
out of a lree-dolivery system, which they
are postponing for years, because they are
not buying their stamps at the Berkeley
Postoffice."

An Italian Jury*

A jury trial had to be postponed yester-
day in Judge Joachlmsen's court owing to
the fact that the jury had been taken from
the Italian quarter. Only. eleven men an-
swered their names, and they were either
citizens of Italy orcould not speak English.

Fell and llroke Uer Ankle.

J. An elderly woman named Mrs. Holmes
was taken to< the City and County Hos-
pital last evening from 441. Clementina
street suffering from a fracture of the right
ankle. She states that she received the in-
jury by falling down a flight of stairs.

VISIONS OF BEAUTY.

Festive Events of the Lenten
Season at Washington.

The Sawyer Musical,
—

Art, Fashion and
":": Pleasure

—
Miss Sostncrans' Eagaje-

ment—A Novel Event.

'' - ... \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-
\u25a0 -_. _yyy?\u25a0

Special Correspondence of Tun Morning Caii.:_
O

- ... ..
Washington-, March 22.

—
The Presi-

dent's
'

duck-hunting trip was suddenly
thought of and decided upon, and he packed
up bis long boots and his J old clothes and
was oif-for the J little club-house on the
Chesapeake on the shortest notice. Even

,>there the omnipresent reporter followedhim
aud in the blind, with the ducks Hying past,"
put questions to him. The President had
really thought of going to Florida with
Mrs. Harrison, as he felt the need of a lit-

-. _ tle) rest' and change, but the prospect 'of
spijech-making; and 0 receptions, and the

, welcoming, Mayors and delegations deterred
him, and a "few days at the Bengier club-• ,house promised more real rest. cMrs. Har-
rison has been so busy during her South-
ern trip that she has bad time to write only
one or two, letters to the White House fam-
ily,and daily telegrams; take the place of
letters. J Mrs. Harrison wrote back enthu-
siastically about her. Charleston visit, and
could not say enough "of the warmth and
hospitality of the greeting given her there,

. and the entire absence- of, sectionalism in'
any- way. 'The, Charleston people too were
pleased with Mrs. Harrison's appearance.

,' and manner, and grew enthusiastic over
\u25a0 the beauty, of Mrs. Russell Harrison and"

\u25a0 her sweet manner^ •-° "• X
\u25a0•. The Vice-President and Mrs. Morton re-
turned this week much benefited by their• Southern trip, and have begun their din-. ner-giving again. Allthe Cabinet families

\u25a0 are making ready cfor a gay Easter season,
and if Lent had not been so conspicuously

/ gay, itmight be said that there would be a
social revival. "Instead, there will only be
a continuation anilincrease ofgayeties. J

. ° '-'•"•• TUp,gi.WYfn MUSICALE..
, This week there was another dinner and
dance at the British Legation and a musi-

seals at Senator Sawyer's house that quite
eclipsed all, other entertainments in that
line. The Senator's daughter, Mrs. White,
brought 'professionals down from New
York for the occasion and entertained 400
guests with a long ''and choice programme.
Miss Emily Siina.it, Mrs. 'Gerritt Smith,
Mr. AVbndruff and Mr.Powers were the vo-calists,- and the Beethoven String Quartet
and Mr.Gerritt Smith the instrumentalists.
The house Is a spacious new one and its in-terior tlia finest example ot decorative art
and effects in the city. Everything is rich,

ilining and harmonious, and „as -one artist
had charge oof all the interior finish and
furnishings, it is all consistent. The musi-
cians stood inthe large hall of the house
and the guests seated in,the different rooms
looking .upon it, or all .up tho staircase
and its landings, -made,' a wonderfully
pretty scene. Itwas a picture to the eye in
grouping and arrangement, and the pretty
women didhonor the =occasion by their
prettiest' gowns. The" hostess" wore "a
riviere of diamonds on her neck, every
stone. 8of. which was of; iiuiisn.il size, aud
others in the company, sparkled with rival
jewels. "•:

"
'\u0084•

°
o"
'„ _, -

Pretty Miss:Mitchell, with a single dia-
mond cstar above her brow, wearing a sim-
ple little blue gown and' carrying a great
hunch of green roses, gave a treat not :
down ''on- the programme, as she entered
late, from a dinner and crossed the hall togreet her hostess. Even the musicians for-
got. themselves in looking at -the vision of
beauty. XJ. . „

0 ;\u25a0;', ;
Mrs.McKJee'in'a charming gown of white

satin sprayed over'with'goidenrod, over a
petticoat of golJeurod yellow brocade and
a bodice glistening with networks of amberbeads, came from the White, House.

- * '_~ Of the. Cabinet families Secretaries Win-
dom. Noble and Bust were there. with theirfamilies, and itwas a representative four
hundred of all the rest of official and resi-
dent society." The programme was not con-
cluded 'Until'midnight, when an elaboratesupper, was served. V X •\u25a0 *•-

For uius'icfiles there is a perfect rage just
now, and at Mrs. Heart?- and Mrs.iAV.'c.a-
niiiker's there,were also musical companies
this week. Lectures and readings are also;
the go, and with the rush Of Lenten dissi-
pation there- is also something of Lenten
opportunities, fer,lmprovement. In addi-
tion to the regular literary society that has
been in existence for years. Mr«.,Dahl-
green has instituted a series of authors'
readings,^ where resident writers s present

:rtoeuis= r
._nd papers of-interest.. Dr. and

Mrs. Cabell have given a dinner to Charles
Dudley Warner and one to Thomas NelsonPage, followed by large evening companies,,which they addressed. There >have been

-numbers of c really literary ;lights here
within the past few weeks, and also beads
of great publishing-houses,} watching theprogress ot the Copyright Billthrough the
dilatory committee of the House. V a -

_, :° q THE. scnssTiFic societies.., '.
0 The scientific societies of the city support
acourse of lectures at the National Museumeach winter and spring and a wide range ofsubjects is covered. One lecture byProfes-sor William T. Harris was an exhaustive
study of ''the Madonnas of Kaphael andHolbein," in which tho whole theory,

.motive and method of each master were an-
alyzed. itwas illustrated by lantern slides,
a. was, the' lecture of this week on "TheSalmon uf Alaska," by Professor TarletouBean of the Smithsonian Institution. Pro-
lessor Bean's lecture was a most interesting
account of the seventeen species of salmon
known to"Alaska and his summer -among
the canneries, aud from such a supremeauthority on usli. and salmon in particular,
came many amusing and amazing fish sto-
ries. His lantern slides were from nega-
tives that ho made himself, and were llieclearest, »hai pest, most beautiful pictures
of Ilia scenery, the industrial establish-
ments and processes around Kodiak island.
The lecture-room at the museum is well
arranged for lantern lectures. |The gas isturned down without a squeaky-booted jan-
itor making the rounds; and by an:electric
button, the lecturer signals lor the 1 change
of slides, Instead of strikiug the floor with
the pointer, alter the manner |of Miss Ed-
wards and other lantern lecturers. A com-ing lecture at the Museum on "Yachts and
Yachting" will be. given by -Mr. Edward
Burgess, the great designer of racing
yachts. . With lectures at the now Catholic
University on scientilic subjects, lectures
in trench and (leiman at the Columbian
University, itwillbe strange ifany one es-capes some increased storo of knowledge.
AfterBoston and New York, Washington
is having its series of Ibsen readings, and
Philadelphia and Chicago are to have Mrs.iuslow as an interpreter of the unfathom-able Norwegian afterward.- AKT, FASHION AND PLEASURE. 7
!The Cosmos Club Is to have a spring ex-

hibitionof paintings in a few weeks. • Themilliners are beginning their spring exhibi-tions now, and such tiny top knots of solid
violets or.roses, |and such wide-spreading
brims and loads of ribbons were never seenbefore. Anextra opportunity for displaying
these spring bonnets and the new gowns
is to be given. at a series of May evening
concerts now being arranged. Aqueer oid-
fashioned house, surrounded |by a terraced
garden, with graveled paths and drives and
old box hedges, that stands at the. bead of
Connecticut avenue, lias been secured forthese concerts. A select set of the fourhundred are getting it up and they haverouted this country-house of a few years
ago from William.Walter. Phelps and are
fencing it in and putting • the garden and
place in order. The.Murine :• Baud is :to
play for eight concerts, and that willestab-
lish a uew diversion for ihe residents who
stay here until warm weather. Thegrounds
slope away in steep (terraces from which
there are magnificent \u25a0 views of . the wholeplainof the city and its many great build-iugs and monuments, and the place itselfwill be; a pretty sight with its laulern-hung trees and electric lights. Washington
has long needed some such resort and gath-
ering Place for spring and summer evenings,
and now that itis a certain thing the wondergrows as to how society ever got on- With-
out It.

-
t'ICEfIJIMOMn

.: '\u25a0.'MISS EOSECKAXS' EXOAGEMKN-T.
The announcement of the engagement ofex-Delegate '• ami now. Governor Toole of

Montana to Miss Lily Kosecrans. daughter
of General Kosecrans, was announced this
week. While a great ,surprise \u25a0to \u25a0 sonic, it
had

'
been \u25a0 long

-
suspected

--
by the nearest

friends of both. They met and continued
their ;acquaintance ', at .' Willard's s__ Hotel,
where General Kosecrans and his daughter
have

-
lived•for •' several * years; and

•
where

Governor Toole lived while he was in Con-
gress. The iwedding . will_ take _place in
April,and- General \u25a0 Kosecrans will.spend
the summer In-Montana with them, as,
oxcept fora daughter Jin a convent, Miss
Kosecrans is the only other member of the
veteran's family.™. *>•:* V : '

:X-:.< The annual rumor of the engagement of
Dr.Kuth of the navy is out again, and this
time Miss Wanniu.tker is credited with| the
capture of;the great leader ofIthe germau. >
Few believe it, but all discuss it, and the
buds tire wondering how their Isister bud
managed to accomplish ina short campaign'
ofi. five or,< six weeks what all• society has'
been . trying ,to jdo Ifor years.|Miss Wana-
maker has been out of the city for the past
fortnight ;with Mrs. Harrison's .party ;la"
*.A_4-r\ _,_.-^.. \u25a0 \u0084V.__,*_j,.v.'J>.rt%T»C.«-*—_ --^__-_*__l__, .*_.-_...

Florida..;During ;her absence 5 invitations
have >gone out ;for a": large 1lunch party to
young ladies aon \u25a0 Easter ;Monday \u25a0 at her
home. 'Miss Wanamalter made her debut at
her father's country place 'outside Phila-
delphia at a large afternoon entertainment
given last November. Sho is a tall girl,
with dark -, brown hair, a fresh complexion
and blue eyes, and is decidedly a Philadel-
phia giilin looks aud manners.

QI'ITK A NOVELTY.
Secretary JN'oble's wife has sent out invi-

tations for a ;large breakfast party 'on
Easter Sunday; which is quite a novelty in
attempt at least. Mrs. Noble had invita-
tions out for a dinner to the President and
an evening ;reception .for \u25a0 St. Valentine's
day, but the Tracy disaster canceled that
and nil Cabinet entertainments uutilafter
Lent. The Dancing Class Is to have two
balls inEaster week and the egg willroll
merrily through •

all that gay week. The
great egg-rolling conies off on Easter Mon-
day at the White Honse grouuds, where all
the small fry in the district, black, white
and yellow, ihigh, low and middle class,
gather for a carnival and a sight of the
1resident's family. .The :youngsters are
concerned about the weather now and
hoping for a sunny day.

Senator and Mrs. Dolpb's series of Thurs-
day evening receptions ln March 'have
proved pleasant and delightful affairs and
have been largely attended. The Pacific
Coast people have made them regular re-unions, and the Senate circle has been
prominent in enjoyment of them. Mrs.
Dolph has entertained more this season
than for several seasons back, and at many
handsome dinners has entertained a great
many of those most prominent insocial and
official life.

Mrs. Horace Hill,after being the guest of
Senator and Mrs. J. P. Jones for a fort-
night, has taken a furnished house near
them on Sixteenth street and will remain
here through the spring. -For the first time
since their arrival Senator and Mrs. Jonesare without guests, but during Easter week
Mr. Boy Jones will come down from Har-
vard for his vacation. : i:unamah.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
\u25a0 A Norwegian engineer has invented a
machine which can pack 1000 boxes of
matches in a minute.

As a memorial to Mr. Astor, beautiful
and costly bronze doors are to be placed in
Trinity Church, New York.

A new.meteorological and volcanic ob-
servatory is to be opened next May in
Pompeii, when there willbo a congress of
scientific men. _i_§_HS_B3_B__t__!£

Six young Siamese, selected by the Gov-
ernment, are on their way to this country
to become students of Westminster College,
at Wilmington, Pa.

The English public is trying to get an act
of Parliament to compel the railroad com-
panies to provide proper restaurant accom-
modations at their stations.
: Fishermen say the Rush Lake, in Mont-
morency County, Mich., has been over-
stocked with white fish by the Fish Com-mission, and that they are starving to death
by scores.

A Paris thief stole the horse out of the
shafts of a cab while the driver slept, and,
mounting It, was riding oif and would have
got away ifa passing citizen had not awak-
ened the driver. .-.
-The New South Wales Minister for

Mines declares that excluding the quantity
obtainable from the Clarence Kiver Dis-
trict, the colony has over 80,000,000,000 tons
ofcoal available.

Baltimore Is rapidly assuming metropoli-
,tan airs. ., She lias made an effort to securo
a paid fire department, and hopes are enter-
tained that' the wise reform will be com-
pleted before 1093.

Acat in Millviile,X. J., finds pleasure in
swimming, and often catches fish inshal-
low water with its naws. It has been
known to swim in pursuit of a dock rat
clear across the river.

\u25a0, Owing to the scarcity of Ice Eastern sa-loon-keepers propose raising the price of
lemonade this summer. Many of the peo-
ple will therefore

'
boycott the lemon and

stick to gin and sugar.
Mrs. G. W.McGinnls of Alpharetta, Ga.,

has a breed of chickens that she says will
eat only six months in the year; they fast
the other six, and are as fat at the end of
their fast as they were before.
!Mr.Gilder of the Century says: "Thevery best poem, the very best novel, short
story, essay or descriptive article that canhe

n written in the English language, and
especially by an American writer, is ivcon-
stant demand." ."
Itis stated that in one of the London in-

stitutions which stillmaintains its quantity
of alcohol 21per cent of the typhoid leverpatients die. whereas in the Glasgow FeverHospital, where milk is used, the mortality
is only 12 per cent.

The conclusion reached by modern mete-
orologists is

•
that cycloues of great inten-

sity are ascending spiral whirls of wind,
having a rotary motion in a direction in the
northern hemisphere, opposite to the move-ment of the hands of a watch.

Tiger-hunting is a pleasant pastime in
Georgia. _ The man who wants to engage in-this dangerous sport can find good, healthy
tigers inBullock and Xewton counties. it
has not been settled how the tigers got
there. Allthe same tbey are there.

U. Morris, the Assistant Director of the
Kew Gardens, London, claims to have dis-covered the way to raise sugar cane from
seed instead of from cuttings, which has
been the; former- method, and expects to
realize great results from the crossing ofbreeds and the improving of the stock aswell as cheapening of cane raising. Theseed he (discovered by the aid of a micro-scope in the panicle or flowery head of thecane. . ,o

•'Notiiisg succeeds like success."
'
There has

been no more successful Institution la San l"ran-cUco than the Pacific Baiiu. , .
"O

•
-4 m

'
\u25a0

Om: ok Wasuikgios's Lettehs.—"Aletter
written by Ueorge Washington in the year 1703,
introducing lustanlev, Hie painter, to Hie Com-
mander at Georgetown, was sold for seven sulu-e.is at Sotheibvs, Huglaud. • .-

—_ "
,-

Pj-EJ __>X-_ and tttuoianco tiave given way to
Slmmous Liverltegulator. Ithas stood the test.*

Q.EEtt t\i!U)i-:it.—Fifteen nails, one screw, a
rivet and a copper penny were found in the
stomach of a cow slaughtered by Joseph (i
Shivers near Burlington,N. J., a few days ago.

Bhkteli.vc; lias the only reliable methods to
nt defective sight. 427 Kearny street. »

No Use fora Lockup.—Tbe town of Bethel,
Maine, with nearly 3000 Inhabitants, has no u«e
for a lockup, and proposes to rent out the build-lug formerly used for that purpose.

No doctor's billpresented to the lamllles who
use Simmons LiverKegulator. - J •

Cost ,of B_ui_bo_u».— railroads of the
L'niieU stales have cost 80,000.000,000.

CAVE OF GO ACIIAKO.

It Wa» First Made Known to the World''
by the Great Humboldt.

'

Among the J' many subterranean recesses
wliicli are inn.with in -different parts of
the world,

'

few are ,more Jremarkable, and
few less known generally, than the cave of
Guacharo, in the llepublic of Venezuela, in
South America. Indeed, until Humboldt
published his masterly delineation of this
quarter of the globe, Europeans ;were igno-
rant of its existence, although it had been
long known to the Spanish missionaries.'
and was for generations a place of awe and
terror to the natives. It is situated "bear
Ihe picturesque and delightful Valley of
Caripe, which lies to the west of the Gulf of'Paria, in about 10° north latitude.

Ina country where a love of the marvel-ous is a prominent \u25a0 feature of the mentalcharacter, a cavern whose
'
unexplored re-cesses give birth to 9. river, and which is in-

habited by myriads of- nocturnal Urds,
whose terrible cries awaken all the echoes
of the dreary subterranean, is, nf course, anever-failing subject of conversation, and
the attention of Humboldt

-
, was very soon

drawn to it. . _
.The cavern continues to windin the samedirection, to be of the same breadth, and to
retain its original height of about 70 feet
for a distance of l_so feet, beyond which it
begins to contract in its dimensions.
Throughout its length flows a stream of
water, in some places 'JO feet inbreadth aud
2 feet in depth, but from what source this
subterranean river comes no one as yet has

been able to tell, ns the roughness 'gl thecavern and various impediments prevent the
progress of explorers .beyond a certain 0

point. On issuing from the mouth of the
cave, and running a few leagues, the stream
joins the River Santa Maria, whose waters
ultimately fall into the Gulf of Taria.

Humboldt was astonished to Dud the cav-
ern abounding in vegetation considerably
beyond the distance which the sun's light
penetrated. It appears that seeds which
are carried into the cave by the old birds to
feed their young spring up wherever theycan fixthemselves in the mold that covers
the calcareous incrustations. Blanchedstalks, with some half-formed leaves, were
found to have attained the height of two
feet. ;

Itis well known that when light is ex-cluded from plants they become pale and'
disfigured, of which an instance on a grand
scale was here afforded. Inadvancing, the"vault gradually began to contract inheight,
and in proportion as it became lower, the
cries of the guacharoes sounded more shrill
and piercing. The Indians at last refused
to proceed any further, and Humboldt was
compelled to retrace his steps to the free air
and the light of day. He found that a
bishop had penetrated much farther thanbe, having measured nearly 2500 feet from
the mouth to the spot where he stopped, al-
though the cavern, to all appearance, ex-
tended a great deal deeper.— X. Y. Ledger.

MANUFACTURE OF CAMPHOK.
An . Experiment Which, J lr Successful,

Will Prove or Great Value.
Gribble &Nash of New York have just

built at Pittsburg and shipped to Hiago,
Japan, a complete plant for the manu-
facture of the camphor of commerce fro^nthe plants and wood fiber in which it is
found In that country. The completion of
the plant and its shipment may work a
revolution in the manufacture of the drug
named.

The plant, which is composed of stills, en-
gines, boilers and other pieces, weighs fifty-
live tons, and when shipped occupied twocars. It cost about $75,000, and Dr. A. G.
Boyer, a prominent chemist, lias been en-
gaged for several years by the New Yorkfirmintrying to devise improved methods
for the distillation of the crude camphor
into articles of commerce with a view to
erecting a plant inJapan. He spent monthsin Pittsburg personally superintending the
construction of the plant, and on Aprilsth
will leave San Francisco for Hiago, where
he willremain for three years.

The machinery willgo out on the steamerHampshire from New York two days before
Dr.Boyer leaves San Francisco. Consider-able importance is attached to the venture.The commercial camphor is now manu-
factured altogether iv this country. Thenative wood fibers containing the gum areshipped here and distilled. The shipment
to this country of the fiber is attended with
a great deal of cost. The freight is 520 per
ton and in each ton the fiber and water
amounts to 75 percent. Of the 25 per centof camphor in the wood at the time ofship-
ment half of itevaporates during its trans-
portation, leaving not over 12% per cent of
the drug. To avoid the expense of the
shipping of so large a bulkand to prevent
the waste by evaporation, it is proposed to
transfer the manufacture of the article to
places in Japan near where the camphor
wood is obtained.

About one-fourth of the camphor usedcomes from Japan and should the plantprove a success similar ones will be builtthere and erected by capitalists of this
country, as a large saving will be thus
effected.— N.Y. Times.

A DEADLY RIiSG.
No Thief Would Touch It on a Statue

in Madrid.
A costly ring, unguarded by police, or

special watchmen, hangs suspended by a
silken cord around the neck of a statue of
the Maid of Alniodeua, a patron saint ofMadrid, in one of the beautiful parks in the
Spanish capiial. It is set with diamonds
and pearls, notwithstanding which there isno danger of its being stolen.

The greatest thief in Madrid would nottouch it any quicker than he would the
plate on his own mother's coffin. Its his-
tory is curious and interesting, and equal
to.any thing found in meiditeval folk lore,
Ihe ring was made for King Alfonso _S.IL
who gave it to his cousin, the pretty Mer-cedes, on the day of their betrothal. Shewore itduring her short married life. Onher death the King presented it to hisgrandmother. Queen Christiana. She diedsoon, and the King passed the deadly littlecircle to his sister. Infanta del Pilar, whodied within the month.

Again it started on its deadly rounds,
next ending a place on the finger ofChristina, the youngest daughter of theDuke of Montpensier, but in less thanthree months she also was dead. Alphonso
next put the ring in his own casket andlived less than a year after so doing. Nowonder it safely hangs on a statue in anunguarded square.— St. LouisRepublican.

A picturesque character who recently
died in Washington County, Ga.. wasnoted for trading jack-knives. On thehandle of every knife he ever owned he
made a |little private mark by which hecould recognize itif itever came into hishands again.
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MISCEIiJLAJNEOUS._
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-

\\//J You"ow have an opportunity to\\;'
X'Y/buy a buildinglot in thegeographlca\\
• I/heart or the city, a"v directly on the\\

\u25a0 •-, /-/line of the cable extension, ror ?ioo to\ 1IItXOO.. according ?to size and ,location 1 I
-

Those who desire to pay cash may do sol |-°-'7
IIThose -.-.ho prerer can pay 935 down andII..II*l6 each month until paid for, with/ /\\Interest at bank rates. 7 per cent per//

annum. These lots are now within / /-ISwii\\ a stone's throw or the Valencft-"// . °°
<-\u25a0

\\ street cable-car* '
and the //- Mlssion

-
street horse- 7/NXcurllnt, which 2/A*

•"/^outX 7
//it soca to he changed to a cable\\/and also directly on the line of the\ \

/ /Howard-street CAble extension. cTh«\ \
/ /locality Is rapidly building up,.It ls\ \
j /perfectly healthy, and there la no saud.l 1
I(The view is superb, embracing a pano-l I
I1rama of the whole oity and the bay./ I
V\while la the distance the high Sierras,/ /
\\wltb their snow-capped summits,/ /•\ Vcompiete a ,grand and

'beautiful// -
\\ picture. The lots are allready/
\\for building, and there aro// _
\\ many nice bouses In./v/ °

the imraedl-

//ate Tlclnlty. This is the ,lait\\°//c£ance you will ever hare to buy\V "°
/ /really good lots at such cheap pricesA \/jiandolt is your golden opportunity to\ \ '"'".:

J [make money, for they are sure to selil 1 o
=

Iat very much higher figures Ina compara-l I ,°
\u25a00 IItlveljP short time. We confidently re-/ 1\u0084'
o \ccommend them as ajiafe and profitable/ / °X

\ \Investment. I. 0 //,-
\\ We furnish abstracts of title and// °

\u0084 \\give Immediate possession. / /
v

V.- \V There are nearly . 300 / /-> V-\\_ IoU Included in this2/s °
\/\ sale, and J^yr

o G

//there are plenty of corners. w«\\ . -
j/have both iestdence and liusiness V <>

o
°

/ /of various sizes and we caa suit everyA \
/ /body, bnt you must come at once to\ \ . °

I(secure your choice. You will find our\ 1- I[carriages at- t&e eiid of the. Valencia |1
IIstreet cable live, ready to take you to /.,/ „,
\ \tbe lots, free of charge, kvek* day. J-J,.
\\ Salesmen and maps on the ground// /\\andatthe office. '//

\J^^7.\\ 'Vi^f?» y/

SYNDICATE
INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
607 Market Street,

"
4 UNDER GRAND HOTEL.

mr'J'i 7n lit vo VX—
'.

THE HOWARD MEDICAL INSTITUTE V
WAS ESTABLISHED IN1858 FOB THE CURE

'"
of nervous diseases and also for chronic com- . .'<\u25a0plaints and for the suppression of outrageous quack o

-
ery.

"
The proprietors are physicians who have the ,

highest type of niedlcr.l educations, having had a
very extensive practice running back for forty-flvo
years, and having a knowledge far Inadvance of the
generality of the proressiqn. . We are not tied clown
byany effete or hide-bound code of ethics inmcdi- 0
cine, but cull from allsystems the best and most

'.
effectual in the cure of human ills,o '."'.: 0

-
Withminds matured and enriched by long prac-

'
.tice and studies of an advanced. order, also by an ex-

tensive hospital practice, we are enabled to Insure X
a speedy and permanent icure of any ease wemay
undertake. 0

- - - —
Itis not necessary to enumerate the diseases to

which wegivespecial attention. It Is also impos-
sible to enumerate the thousands ofpeople who are . '"'
to-day suffering tram the Indiscretions or earlier

* -
life,and who have terrible poison still running in

"

their vein... 1 Reader, ifyouhave ever bad a reasou
to believe that a terrible poison has entered your
system, nomatter what form it may have at first

'

developed, call at once and we will tell yon Iflt ls
still lurkingln your system. Itwillcost younoth-
ingto be examined aud may save you a great deal
of suffering and sorrow,c an untune grave.
Only atfew months since aparty called; he -ivputd
not take the advice offered at the Institute; ho -
doubted the statement of the physician. To-day be
Is in God's acre at Laurel

"
Hill. Take warning by

bis fate, and ifyon have reason to feel that J tbe
poison may be inyour system seek advice at once.

Ladles— We thoroughly understand the complaints
incident to your delicate organizations and can _
warrant you rapid relief and certain cure as the"
case may require; you may rest assured of honor- V
able and scientific treatment. -° c"'

Our female monthlyremedies are superior; they
never fail of the desired effect. *\u25a0>: °.

Allletters directed to HOWARD MEDICAL IN-
*

STITUTE, 236 Sutter street, will receive prompt
attention and willbe considered confidential. Office
hours 9 a.11. to8 p. it.; Sundays 10 to 12 a. m., 6 to
Br.lt. "'_\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rorie tf

_^oB_M________* M T Prescrib" and follyen-
/\u25a0'rT^^ dorse Biglias tbo only

££_2!r\ T'iiTn!T_W specific for the certain cure
_____WW_ ATB-Hof lb'» disease.

W_____a Stri-tori. G-H.ISGRAHAM.M.D.;
»^. "\u25a0*""*"*""

Amsterdam, N. Y.Pp£3 only by lie We have sold KgGor
Ki«__rS!:| Ct«E's_l St. many years, and it lias
IKSt r_w__A~-.«HI?'J8

" ,he best of satis- •
Vj\oiDdiai»tl.'C^HFaction.

Ohio. '- D.R.DVCHE4CO., •=

Ti_dr^^__SM__^arl^|g].00. Sold
Chicago. Ill,'*Tn-Ui^^saESx^a.rkt 81.00- Sold by DrmcElsts. \u25a0'<

ap'J7 lySaSu We
- -

'_-_________.

______________________ _
___-__________m ___m_________m___________________m

°
o

AUCTION SALES.

AUGTION_SALE 'v \ e
FINE FURNITITEE AH"D*CARPETS,
M. J. SIMMONS, AUCTIONEER?

=

WILL. M_LI. THIS
'
DAY.'-'. _~

AVeanesday .........April'_, 1S!)0,
At 11o'clock a. si., a. the residence of i.i"

MKS. J. DAXI'.AIM, . :.,*.'.
915 SUTTER STRKKT, NEAR HIDE, •„*

Allof tho Nearly New Varlor, Ued-rooni'
\u25a0

\u25a0 ami Dininjr-rooni =>..
*

PTJRKriTURE, •
Fniu-li-plate Mantel Mirrors, Fino Pic-

'

tures. Clocks, Bisques. French China,-
Glassware, etc., A -. Q

A \u25a0 '..'..C'dVPniSING
Parlor Set. In French velours satin, with cherry

'/•=
frames of the latest styles; Odd rarlor Chairs 1
and Divans, In brocaded silk and other :aix.
covers ;Cherry Cabinet and Fancy Corner Stand ;
Gold-frame lrench-plate Mantel Mirror;

Fine Steel Engravings; Bisques- and other Parlor .Ornaments; English Body Brussels Carpets," °
with borders of the latest design: \u25a0\u25a0*,'

Massive Walnut Bed-room Set, cost $250;
Oak Bed-room Set, with French beveled mirror;

"
Chiffoniers; Reclining Lounges and Chairs; .
Fine Hair Mattresses, Down Feather rillows and ®other Bedding; -..-.... ;.-. -

>•\u25a0.-:
Walnut Sideboard; Pedestal Extension Table, with

—
Chairs to match: Fine French China and Cut
Glassware; Body Brussels Hall and Stair Car- o
pot«. and a variety of other household goods. - ° -

apl lit M J. SIMMONS. Auctioneer.

THE ARTHUR R. BRIGGS CO.,
Beal Estate Agents and General Auctioneers,'
-.--\u25a0\u25a0'- 314 California st,bet. Sansome and Battery.

"

THIS DAY. \u25a0'' '7,
Wednesday .....April2, 181)0,

At 11o'clock a. m., on the premises, - :.'"••;.>
27 SHOTWELI, STIIKKT,Bet. Fourteenth

and Fifteenth, Howard and Folsom,. •
0

°
;

;-J.... WE WILL 8K1J_.... i
'"-'"

THE VERY ELEGANT -iFURNITUREI
V CONTAINED IN, THE ABOVE RESIDENCE,^- '\u25a0_

9 COMPRISING IN part .
VeryElegant Pacta Suit, upholstered in crimson .

embossed plush: Magnificent Easy Chairs: ori-
\u25a0 ental Lounges and Fancy Reclining Chairs; hi--

gant OH Fainting!: Steel Line Engravings; the
Finest of English Velvet Carpets; Fancy stand-
ards; Elegant Chenille Fortieres and Lace Cur-tains; Magnificent Chamber Suits; Spring and. ..
Curled Hair Mattresses: Massive Hall-Stand ;
Klegant Sideboard; Extension Table: Dining
Chairs; Chinaware; Uiassware; I'latedware.
etc.: Magnificent Range; Linoleum, Kitchen
Requisites comnlcte. • r

-
» . ?

-.- THE ARTHURR. BRIGGS CO.,-
apl 2t "

•\u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0-- Auctioneers.

CHAS. LEVY,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, \u25a0

Salesroom— s36-538 California Street.

TO-MORROW.
Thur5day......... .......... ......April 3, 1890.

At 11 o'clock a. if.,on the premises, X
835 BATTEKY ST., J CORNER V.V1.1.K.H),

IWHO. --1 (-(.. AT PUBLIC AVCTIOX, _
TOE FI.'KNITURE. .BEDDING AND VP-

lil)!-lKillM. CONTAINED INTHEX
PACIFIC EXCHANGE HOTEL.....ALSO....

BAR AND FIXTURES,
'-

\u25a0 HORSE, BUGGY, HARNESS, ETC.
____* Can bo bought privately previous to sale on.,

the day of ttt__Uo___ti^tsmmmt \u25a0"'"y^w<Nß»^sasSBi-
apl St --' - - '

(HAS. I.i-iVV.Auctioneer. .
Weekly Call. $1.25 per Year

\u25a0 ".'-' \u25a0-

"a -•y.i.AAAA.yyi1'-\u25a0 \u25a0 _i_-3.y-:V:

Spring Medicine
seems more

'
than ever a necessity tbis season, The worked benefit which people in run downafter tl,. mild, .iiihcalth.ul winter, and the max- or weakened state of health derive from Hood'specMd preva once of Influenza, pneumonia, typhoid Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves the claim thatfever, etc., leaving nearly everybody weak, ex- this medicine -makes the weak strong." itdoe,banted and tired. Hood's Sarsaparilla Is fust the not act like', stimulant, Ininarttojf flctltloSmedicine to overcome that tired feeling, to build \ strength from which there must follow a

™
up your whole system, purifyyour blood. Impart a action of greater weakness than before, butgood appetite and promote healthy digestion. Try possessing just those elements which the system
itinkspring. ::'• X„„ ''-"'"- needs mat readily seizes, Hood's Sarsaparilla;- "Ihave been taking Hood's Sarsaparlll. for four builds up in a perfectly natural way. all the
ior five years as a spring medicine, and feel Perfectly !weakened part., acts upon the blood as a purifiersatlsticd with its,effects. Mysister, too, has taken and vitalize., assists to healthy action those Un-it for rheumatism, and has been much benefited by i portant organs, the kidneys and liver
it."-Mrs.*c.Ebickson, 22 Union avenue, Wor-

'
"Ihave for a long time been using Hood's Sarsa- \u25a0

cester Mass. : 7 | parllla,an believe me.Iwould not bo without It.N.B—lfyon decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla' As a spring medicine It Is Invaluable "-E. A.do not be induced to buy any other. |Rhodes, 130 Ontario street, Chicago, HI.
'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byalldruggist..." ?1;six »_\u25a0«., Prepared only Sold byalldruggists. *1;six for »5. Prepared only
byC.I.HOOD._ 00.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass. jbyC.I.HOOD _. CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar—
".

- - " mrl5 cod 2p

CASH REGISTERS !
Detailed Adding, Total Adding, Check Device

AND CASH REGISTERS,

SUITED TO ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS !
'
,THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE MARKET.

Call and see the different styles before purchasing, or send us a
postal card and we willcall upon you. flfflfllßffilll™

PIERCE cfc CO.,
GENERAL WESTERN : AGENTS THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY,

971 Broadway, Oakland, Cal.
mr2d trsuWe 7p tl

LIFE AND DEATH.
J rPHE mortality rroin Consumption in this country
xitperfectly appallinc ;but in every in-
stance the -A

'
-.'\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"

MACHINERY OF DEATH
Is set in motion by a cold, which, It neglected
soon places the victim beyond the power of
earthly aid. It Is therefore of the utmost Im-
portance to know that

HALES HONEY
.| HOREHOUND AND TAR

.Is a healing agent of such extraordinary.
;power that It can be relied upon to relieve
Concha, Colds, "and Bora Throat, which, ifJ
neglected, may lead to a lingering .3fS. ' f.X

DEATH FROM;CONSUMPTION.: ;.

FOE SALE BYALI,Hill<_lilS'j>.
,: \u25a0-.. Ursa « Yfet'r :;_

.4 a;


